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The Evening Herald
V. II. 80UIJ-:- . .Editor obi Publisher
ir. K. HIM. City Kdtlor
IV O. NICKI-- AdrrrUsIng Manager

I'nbllsheilMlnlly except Btinday, nt
Thn Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, nt 119 Klghth street.

Kntorod at tlio postotflco nt Klam-nt- h

Falls, Oro., for transmission
through tho mails an second-clas- s

matter.

MRMDKR OP TUB ASSOCIATED
PKKSfl

Thn Associated Press Is exclusive-
ly entitled to tho use for publica-
tion of nll'.nowB dispatches credited
to It. or not otherwise credited In
this paper, and also the local now
pabllshcdhercln.
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ANOTHER FAILS TO
ACHIEVE IMPOSSIBLE

by ono, In tho proceM of
OXi: adjustment that Is

going on, the vvonkest newspapers In

small cities thnt during flush war
times woro supporting two papers nre
going out of business.

The fiend Tress In tho latest to

niiccomb to thn stress of tho times.
In discussing tho suspension of Its
competitor tho Bend rtulhnin makes
nn Intelligent analysis of conditions
and ono which may bo generally ap-

plied. The Ilullctln sals:
In less than 12 months four Ore-

gon dally newspapers which had been
published from .a (n 'month to a

"yonr'fii'iovvTH already served by es-

tablished dallies havn suspended
publlratlon.,,Thcso papers were In

K KlamaUiFalls. Marshfleld, Medford

and Head. Tho reason in each case
was thn same. The towns were not

1 largo enough tp supp'ort two dallies.
Tho best opinion Is that there should
ho at least 10,000 population In a
city a fow thousand more would be

6afer to warrant publication of. two
dally uewspapcrs.

Whoro two papers are published In

a town tho size of, udni), thn Inevit-

able result Is that sooner or later
one will hava to lVu up. Tbtf other.
In the meantime. Is handicapped and
UUaillO 10 JO 111 ll-- si Ion,li juusvrni- -

ern and the town because so many

advertisers, without whom-- no paper
can continue in business, divide their
advertising appropriations between
tho two without thought of compara-

tive circulations, standing and pres-

tige. They act from thp heart, not
tho head, and tho result hi loss. To
mako dully newspaper what It
should bo in town the slio of llend.
there should bo but one to whkh
should bo given the complete adver-
tising appropriation of every .advw'
tlscr in town.

It is true that newspaper
business Drooosltlon. At the same
tlmo It differ from every other busi-

ness In that it "must reflect the
Idoallsm of tho community." It must
not only bo well managed, but 'must
represent the best Interests, voice the
progressive spirit and stand for the
welfaro of the people it serves and
not be tho moutbpleco or organ of
special interests and factions' Sv ek-

ing selfish advantage, under pretense
of fllllug "long felt want."

That Is why, although business
proposition, uowspaper In town
like Dcnd bus right to expec:. If it
Is to bo what It should be, the gen-

eral and undivided support o' adver-tlser- ti

and subscribers.
". ItMs truoMhat no newspaper can.

fully satisfy overy individual In the
lommunlty, Mistake will occur th.it
muko enemies, prejudices will arise,
tho most sincere efforts will bo misin-

terpreted, motives will bo Impugned.
All that nowspaper with conscl-unc- o

can do Is to do Its best to pre-su-

tho laws faithfully and accu-

rately, to piny no favorites, and to
hold and present honest editorial
opinion.

These things Tho Bulletin tries to
do. It makes mistakes as do wo all.
It knows that by soma It Is damned
as ull that Is bud. Others and espe-eltll- y

tlioso who know beit tho men
who muke tho paper from day to day
know lliut their ono idea Is to give
llend worth while dully paper,

In return fair compensation
for tholr of foil.

Alone again In tho field, Tho Ilul-loll- u

feels renewed sense of re-

sponsibility which It wilt discharge
, with tho utmost care. It asks sup.

pott, friendship and criticism; espe-

cially irlllcliim that It muy see Its
fjulta and tiy to coirect them,

Wo congratulate tho owners and
munagors of Tjiu Ueiul Press on the
action they have tukou In discontinu-
ing their dally piibllcutlou, not only
on, tholr own account but on account
of tho loyal people of Dond wjio
have felt that so long as there were
two dally papers in Ilond, each must
bo supported. Wo offer our best
wishes for success In tho undertak-
ing to which thoy will now 'devote
thcmsolvcB,

--

i
A large attendance Is assured for,

the Community dinner' at WHHe Pell-ca- n

hotel Monday evening. S

Herald clajiilfM a pay 7oa,
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I ' ANY SMOCK
I Up to $4.95 for '

$1.95

R. R. WAGES FOR FIVE YEARS

(S. P. Bulletin)'
The national industrial conference board has

made a comparison of the new wage rates with those in
1914, using its own cost of living index. It places the av-

erage earnings of the four main groups which had their
wages cut at about 19 per cent higher than in 191-1- ,

measured in buying power.
Below is given a comparison of the rates of pay for

the groups which had their wages cut July 1st, the fig-
ures being from the United States railroad labor board.
The first date December, 1917, is just prior to federal
control; January, 1920, just before termination of fed-
eral control; May, 1920, when the wage increase of the
board hecame' effective; July, 1921, when last year's de-
crease became effective, and July, 1922, the latest de-

crease, i . ,
J '' ( ) , ,

The, figures represent' the average cents' per hour:

Machinists . 50.3
Car Men 37.
Common Labor, Mainten-

ance of way 19.3
Clerks 34.5
Common labor around sta-

tions
Signalmen, maintainers

assistants
Stationary firemen and fire

roonvoilers ol.q

THE RED SCOURGE I

By th l. S. Koret rrvlce, Dept
Agriculture.

of

tho

- -.. .. ...... . ....un mo main uaj oi uuiy a " , tnR. imperceptibly nt
set lq u?ore han a of y,.t Kratluuy ttIU,
homes. home mas entirely con-- .

M ,he hour8 ,lragKl.u And
and there w.s , ,,,, , cr0Bll ,)f faI1.

went hi. way. not re.'nK ranger and ,,, foro.
Joleing, at least ovid- -

mon gencrulIed thc baltIo.
ence of He had no fear of ..

( aayn Iutur a wJdo
oecauso laa nomea ne

had destroyed were not yet built;
they wore still in the treo trunks
awaiting the wand of Industry
to ctvo them habitable form. .But
economically theto were de- -

stroyed'as surely as though the trees
had been into, lumber and the
lumber Into structures. And this is
the way It happened:

"It was tho vacation season and
an automobile carrying a party of
tourists stoppcjl on a road that
wound through u magnificent stand
of Douglas fir, In Western Wash-

ington. The travolers sat in raptur-
ous admiration of the quiet forest
scene and rhapsodized over the great
trcei that their majestic
beauty as far us the eye could tee.
One of the men of the party lit a
contemplative und tossed
the match to the sldo of tho road.

"Half an hour later an aeroplane
forest high above the
mountain runge saw yellowish smoke
ballooning over the trco tops. He
moved his control and In that
direction. Upon tho chart In the ma
chine before him ho located tho flro
approximately, then returned quickly
to a fire station ten miles
away.

"After what seemed Intermln-- j
nine wait, tne patrol noted various
gangs of, men at work. They were
combating that most terrifying, most
ungnvninubli) and dangerous of all

.rebellious elements the forest fire.
Kor a day nnd night and another day
thn battle waged. Hrlmy men, black
as tho charred trunks around them,
worn to tho last stages of oxhaus-Ho-

fought on cutting away
brush, dynamiting logs und trees,
bcatlug'out the slinking of

. . . ,i, . i

MODERN II CRANKCASE I
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Year tntlns rtulri rtgular
Duiin who dupUy this jIrh

um Cdol Pluiblng Oil (or safety and
tfcflroMtham Thtjr refill with 2ro-tu-

ol tMcortKt frdc
STANDARD.OIL COMPANY

(Catirornli)
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Dec. Jan. May July July
1917 1920 1920 1921

72.3
68.0

37.7
54.5

85.3 77.3
81.0 73.0

46.3 37.7
67.5 61.5

1922
70.3
64.4

32.7
58.5

22.3 43.6 52.1 43.6 39.6
and

32.8 64.3 77.3 69.3 64.3

21.8 46.6 59.6 49.6

ndvuuclng fire, shouting one,
to .another above crackling' in-- ft

ruq.of heat and smoke, panting like
of

where they slaked their thirst
wllli tho tuho.warni In ill tl. hut ruin.

fire score Krt.atcr curtaInly
Kvey wcary

sumed insurance.no oufU8,on anj
The on If

without

punisnmeni

magic

rnomes

'made

roluramd

cigarotto

mountain

an

fringes

ground

scar lay upon thn mountalnsldo still
smouldering In places whoro
black splinters of tho charred stumps
pointed like accusing fingers, and
Htlll sent out masses of yellowish
white smoko. Tho covered hun-

dreds of ucres and it would contlnuo
to smoulder and smoke for weeks,
while all about In thu udjarcnt'woods
wero fire constantly vigilant
to seo that the enemy not creop
out nnd strlko ugatn. '

Initiatory
tourists Journeyed caro-fre- o and ut
terly unconcerned. At a sawmill thoy
stopped for a few minutes to watch
the logs In slow procession from
pond to tho baud saws. 'What u
shame.' thu. with tho
ilgaretle, In n burst of sentimental
revolt, 'What a shame to down
these beautiful trees.' "

Kver) body's going Monday night.
You aro Included, i ."

NOT
"Is Walter very religious?"
"flellglous; Why, ho actually be-

lieves tho Kplstles wero tho wives
of Apostles.
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WETS AND ORYS

IN WARM FIGHT

Prohibition Is Expected
To Be Leading Issue

In Michigan .

IHrrUOIT, Aug 4. Tltn wet and
dry iiiiostlou is exported to ,Vlny n

lending part In tho political dramas
th.it will ho onnilpd In Michigan this
yo.ir.

Decision of the .Michigan division
of the national opposed
to prohibition not to submit to tho
voters, next fall n proposed amend'
ment permitting tho sale of boor .mil
light win ox within tho state In tho
event of tho Volstead net's mortifica-

tion, loaves this organization frev In
press Its fight In tho various sena-

torial, congressional nnd legislative
mmptilgus, It vwis Indicated.

In nnnouurln, submission of n

wlno and boor nmeudmen'.
would bo postponed, at least .mill
tho Ktnto elertloii In tho spring of
1923, Vrdoll of Detroit, sec-

retary of the orgn'il-latlo-

declared his group would con-re-

In every division of
enmpilgn this onr, both In tho pri-

maries mill genera! Election.
This nniiouncoiunnt closely follow-

ed one by tlietnte division of
Antl-Sjloii- ti league, that said
tlr)n wore busy chocking reco'rd
of overy cindidato for public otfl'o
nnd wiiutd nut.o n d deil.ir-ntli-

ronrcrnlng tho league's s. Hid

oil each c.iudldutu some tlmo beioro
tho iln)s set for balloting. Tho league
already lias undertaken Us Investiga-
tion of e.uli candidate. It Is atnnimu.-ed- ,

nnd declarations aro expected
i within a short time.
I Thu wet forces announce!! their
I decision to wltlifmM submission of a

beor uud wlno amendment was made
bvcjuso .it tli" time there was a
nihility thut Jlie
jlilal school amendment might
aitbmltted Word hanxrttcti
proiiosi.il aticnilnieiit tho jilggest.

miiiiliiil
vvlilloiiluv wet unienduient

hunted uroUnd sumo sorL inth
barrels

aImogl

man
visible

regret. barn,n

patrol flying

turned

under,

I

clcin-la-

scar

man

VKItV

Queen
Slielia.

Hubert

pos- -

water!

Umber

Tho feurwhs vsprussed by thu wets,

Warfll iuli, that those opposed to
tie) 8,liioliiiomluiiint might vote
"no" on, nltrrjutmtlons to mako sure

hud registered opposition to the

vyhethnr any of tho candidates for
public office will seek nomination
and election on a wet platform re-

mains to soon. It was rumored In

state political 'circles for u tlmo that
such would be tjio cuso but to date
no candidate has como out openly mi
thn wet and dry proposition. Tho
nmundment prqponents aro authori-
tatively repnrted to delected a

iiuiniberof'ciindld.it(:H hut so far
of tljo names mentioned has been ad-

ded to tho list of offlco aspirants.
Tho opposed to prohi-

bition some time ago began clrcula- -
'And far away Jho automoblloj tlon of petitions to put tho

exclulmed

amendment before tho xoters. Thi'so
petitions have been recalled hut

says they again will put
In circulation, next winter In tho e:
fort to bring tho question heforo tho
voters tho spring.

Wurdoll announced his organiza-
tion would make a toncerted effort
to scud several wet advocates .o con-

gress from Michigan. At thn same
tlmo this faction will attempt
drjvo a wedge into state leglsll-tur- n,

It was
Tho wet and dry fight In this statu

I Is expected hero to prove of rm.ro
thnn state Interest. This Is becaurn

district has been lernod
"ono of tho wettest spots In Ameri-

ca" by federal ngents
who aro confronted with tho task of
halting tho flow of Illicit liquor from
Ontario Into tho United Btntol.

Coming lo Liberty. Tho Quj-- n

of Khebu. 4
m

AND llllll.t: Ith'AD- -

iv; iNHr.i'AitAitu: i.v chi.va

NHW VOUK, Aug. i. Wars nnd
politics around I'eklng do not In-

terfere with tho sulu of tho scrip-

tures.
The American lllblo society has

announced that It recently
from lti liendiiiiiirtoiH In Hhniiglial
1X7,000 bibles to tho y In

I'rklng. Thin was the largest sin-

gle shipment ever sent out In the
history of the society work In

fJhlna.
A year ugo a locord-hrenklu- g

consignment of 588 piukagei was
yenl mull, thmugh tho effltlent
Chinese to fUccliiien.
Although purt of thin order fell Into
tho hands of lohbers ulong thn
Yangtze river, the hooks wore ul-

timately all delivered,

NOTICR
Special communion of Klamath

I.odgn No. 77, A. F. & M.. tonight
ut 7:a0, Work In the F. Dogroo.

LUM h, Soc'y. i

TT

tin: i.incitTV
Must because n girl profoin silk

to cotton, ou cull her wnvvvHrd" In-

dignantly ki.vs Anna Uedder to hnr
Morn father In u povveifnl ilriiuintlo
scone In "Why t!lrln l.onvo Home".

tho stirring lieait Interest photoplay
which (oliios to tho l.ltieity Tliouliol
lodit).

This tiiiitsiuil pliot minium reveals i

with tho clearness of a soiirrhllght
unt only tho reasons "Why (HrlH

Leave Home" but It also poluH In ji
illieet innniier to n solution of tho1
problem wheh many girls uud their
pirents lulled upon (it face nt
some time or another.

Presented by Wnrnor Hiom, who
me responnlblo for ninny grout srroen
hits, "Why tllrls l.eavo Home" Is

heraliled as being one of tho biggest
snood pioduitloiis of tho eurioiit
season

Another novel point, "Why (llrlu
l.eavo Home" la without tho conven-

tional lovo stiTt-y- , but the Interest Is
none the less compelling.

Tin: sTHA.vn

Three shows In ono tonight nt Tho
Strand, Hint's what Hint popular '

show hiitiMi Is offering.
Tho f'osuui l'laern will put on an

entirely progr.im of'iuiisle, slug- - ,

ilimclng uud (iimody which willilng,
better In' quality Hum

has over been s en In Islitmiilh I'tills i

before arrival of thin wonderful
iiiartetto of iluors.

Then thorn will ho tho usual pic
tures "Ititllng I'usHlnnn ' featuring i

Ihlvvln Anion unil Julia Dean, a

leniisou pindili Hon, will lit shnwn
tonight and II Is more than nn nr!i
nary plct ire. There will also bo a

comedy, and lirorporlod with thn I

'

night's show will the usual Trl
day's "Countrj Store "

This Is rrldu night upd ever) body
bo, is going to the Strand There's n ro.tf

again this eur. This latter! on for this arouiiA
would require town that best ami mo

nn ;i(flriiutlvo iv'otf for passage, laughable and ciitorUtnlug
would re- -' uud comedy show ovr teen hern l

unlmuls tho nulro the nn expression.! evimlii!: i:lvlne thn-- hours of
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Joy lit that theater. , I

Como tonight util if you don't, I;
laugh uud luiigli ngiHii and tiRiiln'l

then oii uro sure of u Inislllilii In I

miiiio miiM'tim us a frt'uk'for'to.Mt j

through even ono net of tho pretont

Out-Qualit- y

I
First 42G Main St.

nffi'ilnn without being rum iiIhimI

wllli liiUHhlcr Jimi iilnnili iiiiiiiiiI lm

done
If tm doubt IhlH Just mum ami

try II

t ineio in ii mums ioioi'iioii
for tho t'oiiiiniinllv illniior

Momliiy ovoulm:

rubles In III lei"

ri

' Ohio thoio was u vumiinv, who said
j slin lmijie, ovoly lilt of the i:n

vvliiMi slio torilvml it high i'ii 'dll

At The
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 4 & 5

FOOD

THOUGHT
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Falls,

D D 1 I
jT cr j. isiuiiUsi x

We have few nice left from thc wc lite !irnt of thu
for the reason that we have car

load next which wnl sell For IV2 per lb. We nre
.price on what we have left while they last.

i 11, I'iiio l.emi 11 IMiact .till Vim Ciiiiips Tniiiulii Soup .III
' 11, Cn-ic- nl I'uin V1111III11 .till Von Cuitips I'nik mill lli'iiiis ,(l
1! 11. (.'nlilcii West Viiiillln .itO LiiiiiiiIi) Snip .11.

I o. CivkkiiI I'llie Viiollla ..10 IH Toll ('mi- - Alpine MIIU fl ai
I 11. (inlili-i- i West V110III11 ", M III. Iluiiil llnhliig I'ovv- -

H . CriHienl I'lirn Vnnillu .15 tin1 l.ttll
H 1.. fioliteii W,. Vniilllit .ll.l ' His, Hiij.iI It.il.lnS I'mv
I lit. Im. Vnnillu h'vlinit .Til Im Ji nil
2 i. (aiililen West In. Vo- - I III., Ilul Itltileui ('of lis. .Ill

llllla . . .22 .'I lbs. Ileil HIIiImiii ('off 1,1,1
I o. (liililen Wist Its. Vi- - rilb.. Ilul llllil;iili Ciiffis. . 1 .1111

nllla , , ,:ii :t)j lb. iiov or iiiukeis ,nu
H 11. Hohieii lusl ;m. I'n- - l)i lb. llo of (JiiiIiiiimh ,7'J

nllla .(1.1 " lbs. J.n I. limit .. .as
I'mii) I'lutlciilii Itppiis .Ull HI lbs. Mm I. Kiiiii ,711

.hllo. ikg. ,. . .11 1 lbs Mubl Kuril . ,10
llilbliejK ('..ion ,'JII HI lbs, l,lgli limn ,75
IliikeiH Vmiiiii . . . .".1 Meil, l.oj: C.1I1I11 lijiim ,m
Hagle Km 1 1 CIhhoIiiIo ,:!ll l.aiu'i. I.'m 1'iiblu Mm op 1,111

llil.i'li. I'leillilllll Clioiol.ilo .Uli tl lbs, I'n'ief CocK'.-- s .11.1

K11111II Iictniit I'osluiil --1 - I'lnmiM r nut Hone) ,,1
Ceieul I'ostiim , Ull Itovul (lull (Jikii 'lea ,ji
lairge IiiManl IMMuiii IH I lb. H0I1I1 11 Wihl Japan
it lbs, Crl( 7i1 Ti'i ih
IM11I Wt'(.soit Oil , ,UH '.'4 lb. Holiliii Ves .iiio
I'lnl .Muoln Oil . .SJH Ten ,..

Ilulf (Jul. Mnolii Oil . ... 1.0(1 Yt lb. (bilileii West Cum.
OjHlrrM, ('un powilc- - Te.i ,.;(
'(it I'lnk Halnion Ull Villain 'Ira , . ,.j,-

-,

lancj' I'nmiil lliilter, lb. .. ,'JII I'osl 'I'oamii
I'liiiey lliniini t 1 .7.1 'I'nnn Ihlnl Ciirnuilh, Hi, ,.)(

II111 slide ToIiikio, ring 71 NhiiiimIiuCu CjiI,,. 'nui ,1,1
Sl.ir TnliiKio, plug 71 H11II011 I'imii Apiluils ,111
I Id (11111011 I 'it it Applin ,11,1

n Cfuniclles ,. ,08 il.f. A Al II Kotl . ,a.t
lanky Ktilko Clguri'llCN ., 1,1 'lonil I'nllle (ii.ii,. ,)nl,;. ,70
li Tins Velvet U.I I'lut llotlln Hnoo Julio ,. . ,:H
III lb, Hut'k Criili-- r lmkc l,e. A, I't 11 Ins Muiuv ,iik

Flour '.(l I..UKO ll'iklfN Silutl lliei,,.
ll lb. H.ttk Amlior I'lour 1.80 tnk-- .111

DANCE
Salurdny Nijrht At Swnn

Lnlto

Frank Gahrilln Hnll

Swan Lake Lmbr. Co.

, HI I aw
I'llnre

Hals nt 'ii Plho K K K
!1 J

Liberty
reamKmnrwet0saimM.wmumt

A Dramatic
Of The Famous Stage Success

PIBICItO BY WIUIAH HIOM

oy HAnnv u.i

Wt wBV.-fsTj-."

SANTFORD & COMPANY
Kl'tmuth Oregon

J
2

puoducco

week, fresh which

liihlciflebl Clgnielles

cohC.

Scrcenjfbrsion

WATERMELONS

Our
Price

It
Lest

cents
a melons carload unloaded

anothir moving
Monday

1.1

,,

vta will, un
mnkingijthe above

Tnlijisiit s into i,
lllll I',III'h Clllhlt

U liklt. I'lilftil U Unit
U l.gs. I'lilfetl Hlco
1 1 igo I iir Minl.lsi .li-ll- )

I IIUJI ,l- - Sllllklsl .llllll
li'ilge .Ini honUUl IVrsei ten
Wtllb's I'llllllll.l..
U (lib's (Jiiipi I. ol,.
I.mge Jar .Mai ni.ilaili'
No, U Con

U pl.K't, Cuipe Nuts
Uilgn pl.g. Itnlli-t- l OitlN
l.iilii' tt.tr. I'.mcalie l.'liiur
I'lillt) Miitnlolli, Hi,
('lino Sliuni, Sill,
Willie iii. Hi mis, Hi,
Ciiiiij Calif. HIit, II
I'lUiU lit ml I tit f, U lbs.
I. Iiiiii lleaiis, Hi,
I lbs. Unlit il OiiIh
10 His, llioon HilKnr
'lnil'

l (. I 'nil Miisliml
H ( , Can I'epiit

. I'i pper
U 11. Cniiin Tim in r
II 11. Cieiiiu 'Imiiii' ,
U uj Vuliiif
U (. All Nplie
H 11. Cliiiiuiiiiui
U 11. CIiiiiiiiiiuii
U 11. Cni mill iViooi- -

. Chill C.iiwler
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We arc now receiving nice Tomatooc, Cttbbacc, Green Pcppsrs. New Ap-
ples, Carrots, Beets, Lettuce, Grapes Ban snao, etc. You pay no bad accounts when
you patronize us.
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